
(By Authority.)
AN ACT

For tie reelif of Richard Taylor.
Be it enacted by the senate ana

Ihusc of Representatives of the U--

nited States of America in Congress

assembled, That Richard Taylor
of Kentucky, who was employed in the
fen ice of the "United States, as ?.n ef--

cort, spy, and guide, atthe dally pay of
one doll ir and twenty-fiv- e cents, during
hoftihties with certain Indians, in the
ttar one thoufaud seven hundred and
ninetv-tw- o aftd'was lifabledby being
wound ;d while in such service, shall be

'nl'ced on the list tf invalid penfioneis

of the Ua.tcd States, at the rate of
twentv dollars per month to coniraence
on the frit day of January in the pre- -

sent year, in "lieu of his prclentrate flf

penf.on.
NATHL. IVIACON,

Speaker of the Housi ofRepresenta-
tives,

JOS. ANDERSON,
President of the Senate pro tempore,

March 3, 1805. Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

'AN ACT
.For the relies Robert Pjtton. ando- -

tbers
Vv Be it enabled by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the U--

nitcd States of America in Congress
assembled, That the collector for
the district of TappahRnnock, be and
he hereby is directed to repay to Robert
Patton and company, and Samuel Pear-ib- n,

the owners of the schooner Ins, a
vcflel of the United States, the amount
received from them for foreign tonnage

' on said schooner, and he hereby it also
directed to repay to Samuel Gordon and

I others, the ovwiets of the cargo of the
iaid lchooner, the amount often per

cent additional duties receivxd from

thennipon the said cargo, at the entry
thereof"aVTappahannock, in the year
one'thoufand eight hundred and sour.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted.

That the colleaor of the diftrid of

Newport, be arid he hereby is directed to

pay to Edmund Bnggs, jun. and others
the mafier and crew of the schooner Phe
be, the amount of bounty or allowance
arising on a Eflnng voyage which was

made in the said elTel, in the year one
thouf.nd eight hundied and tour, upon
fatisfaflcry proof being exhibited to
him.'tbat the laid lchooner was em
ployed duiing the sour months of fishing
leafon.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of the House of Ueprefentativej.

JOS. ANDERSON,
Prcfidjnt of the Senate Pro tempore.

March 3, 1805 Appjrovfu,
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
70 provide for the accomodation of

. the President of the Untied States

Be it enabled by the Senate andl
House of Representatives of the Um
ted States of America in Congress
assembled, That the President of the
United States be, and he is hereby au- -

ifc thprifed to cause to be sold such part of

t inciurmrure ana equipage oeionging
to his household, as may be decayed and
out of repair ; and that tha sum of
fourteen thousand dollars, together witl;
the proceeds of such sales, be appropria
ted for the accommodation of the house
hold of the President of the United
States, to be laid out at his discretion,
and under his direction.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the Koufe of Ueprefentatives

JOS. ANDERSON,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

March 3, r805 Approved,
TH; JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
T" continue in force ' an acl, decla-

ring the consent of Congress to an
aClof the state of Maryland, pas
sed tb. tivety-eight- h day qfDtcem-&- C

l793 for the appointment of
a tcaltt) olhcer."
BE it enabled by the Senate and

Mouse oj Representatives of the d

States of America in Congress
assembled, That the consent ofCon-gicfih-

and is heirby granted and de-

clared to the operation of an act of the
general afllmbly of Maryland, paffed
the tvntv-eight- h day of December,
one thouland seven hundred and ninety
three, tnt'tulcd " An act to appoint a
he. lth officer for the pt. t of Baltimore
in Biltimore county ;" lb far as to en--h-

rl c (late atorefaid to colleft a duty
of one cent per ton on all v.ftVls com
in ' intn the district of BaUimori., from
i inreip n voyage, for the purpose., in
i.id il lfituidfd.

2. And be it fvrthn enulid,
t '. r tins ait lhall b. 1.1 Uirte tor nun

w from the pilfinjr therecf, anc'
t Senc t ' ' f "nil of the ne st fes- -

'1 t Cunc'eL tin ' aftr, and no linc
er.

"T .COM,
''ncjVer of the H ufi. f ' rrtitncs

jtJS. WDl-lfiON- ,

P iderr the crcte, po tempore.
Marc'i i, is"" , vn- - .

"j I : J L i 1 v ,OW

I AN ACT
Ta autboiise the Secretary of War,

to issue millitary land warrants,
and for other purposes.
lie it enabled by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the U--

nited States of America in Congress
1U TW fhfi Sscrfif nrv of wr.
, , 'herelltf .. authorifed. from

'
and aster the palling of this act, to
iflue warrants for millitary bounty
lands, to the fixtythreeperfons who
have exhibited their claims, and pro-

duced satisfactory evidence, to sub

ftantiatc the same to the Secretary
01. war, and alio to luchpertons as
fliall, before the first doijjRpnl
next, produce to htm fattjfaclory

of the validity of their
claims, in pursuance of the act of the
twenty-sixt- h of April, eighteen hun-

dred and two, intituled " An act in
addition to an act, intituled ' An acl
in addition to an act, regulating the
grants of land appropriated for mi
litary services, and for the society of
the Unitea Brethren, for propaga
ting the gospel among the Hea-
then."

Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,
That the holders r proprietors ofj
the land warrants, ulued by virtue
of the preceding fecYion, shall and
may locate their respective war-

rants, only on any unlocated parts
or the fifty quarter townlliips, and
the fractional quarter townlliips,
which had been reset ved .forfprigi-na- l

holders, by virtue ofMthewnfth
section of an act, intituledvJL ATiSact

in addition to an act, intituled ' An
acl regulating the grants of land ap
propriated for millitary services, and
for the society of the United Breth-
ren, for propagating the gospel

the Heathen."
Sec. 3. And be it further enabled,

That the aft, entitled " An aft, in
addition to an a6t, entitled An act,
in addition to an act regulating the's" '""" bke required conside- -

grants of lands appropriated for
military services, and for the foci
ety of the United Brethren, for pro
pagating the gospel among the Hea
then," approved the 26th day of A
pril, 1802, be and the same is hereby
continued in force until the ill day
ot March 1006.

NATHL. MACON. '
Speaker of the House of Representa

tives. '"

A. BURR,
Vice President ofthe United States,
and President of t be Senate.

March 2, 1805. Approved,
TH : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT.... .. .
to establish the districts otiuenWeS'

see, ofBiiffaloe Creek, andTfM-am- i
; and to alter the port of en

try of tbe dtstri&t of Erie.
BE it enabled by tbe Senate and

tiouse qt Representatives of tbe U- -

nited States of America in Congress
assembled, That from and aster the
thirty first day of March next, all
the fliores and waters of the lake
Ontario, and the rivers and waters
connected therewith, lying within
the jurisdiction of the United States,
and within the State of New York,
to the westward of the western ex
tremity of Sodus baj , but excluding
all the rivers and waters, emptying
into the laid bay, and to the eastward
ot the ealtern extremity of a certain
creel; or bay, Ivinjr between Niaca
ra and river, and known
by the name of Oak Orchard creek,
fliall be a district, to be called the
iliitrict of Geneffee, of which tha n- -

ver Jjenellee lhali be the iolejpgrt
of entry; and a collector forlfaid
district fliall be appointed, to rffde
on the river Oeneiree. ,

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That all the fliores, rivers and wa
ters, heretofore belonging to the dis-
trict of Niagara, which empty into
i..aKe r.ne, or into the river JNiaga
ra, above the falls of Niagara,
fliall, from and aster the thirty
first day of March next, be a district,
to be called the district of Buffaloe
CrSek, of which Buffaloe creek fliall
be the sole port of entry: and a col-
lector for the said difti ict fliall be ap-

pointed, to refideon Buffaloe Creek.
Sec. 3. And be it further enabled,'

That from and aster the thirty first
day of March next, all the fliores,
rivers, and waters of lake Irrie,
within the jurisdiction of the United
States, which lie between the west
bank of Vermillion river, and th.
north cane, or extremity, of Miami
bay, into which the river Mjami of
Lake r.rie, empties itfclr, and inclu-lin- g

all the waters of the said liver
Miani', flull be a district,' to be cal-
led the diltfit u, Miam; ; and the
"icf lent of the Uni'ed States isau- -

ihon'ed to establish luch place at or
re r bandulkv , nr on the laid nvei
1'j.id'j.i, to oe uie port ot ent-n-a- s

the fli "ill JuLe expedient, and alitkto
jefrablifli, not exceeding two oherphr, to be po'.b of deln er only;
'. a collector for the said diftnJt

fliall be appointed, to refidc at the! l'h..t, tu t commerc- - it's --

nort oft-ntrv- . and fnrvevois to reiide nati- (. is to ltK-cV- with tlu pr in ..:

at Inch poits of delivery as may be
,.il..Li.n . ..f r.:.iuuuuuieu us ;uuiciaiu. .

Sec. 4. And be it further enabled,
That the P.refident' be, nd he is
hereby authorifed to designate such
place in the diftricTh of Erie, as he
fliall judge expedient, to be the port
of entry of the laid district.

bee. 5. And 6c ft further enacted,
That the several collectors and fur-veyo-

who may be appointed by
virtue of this act, or by virtue of the
third section of an a5t, palled the
third of March,, oncsthouTand eight
hundred and theej 'which autliori- -

les the eitablillinient of a.-jie- col
lection district on Lake OjUarj$?in
addition to theses and cwinriiuibns
allowed by law, respectively receive
the same annual salary, which by law
is allowed to thi collectors and fur-veyo- rs

of the several districts com-pnfin- g

the northern and western
boundaries of the, United States.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker ef the House of Representa-

tives.
JOS. ANDERSON, .

President of the Senate
March 3, 1805 Appboved,

TH: JEFFERSON

THE POOR FARMER
To FELIX GRUND7 Esquire.

No. 9 andlaftp '

Lincoln County, Mays 1805.

"c' . T . .
over leveral mi

nute and immaterial topics of your
objections to the Bank, I fliall next
make some remarks upon others,
which were mere calculated to de-

ceive the peopli.
It may be observed by forne,lefs

qualified than others to judge of the
real ftatc of a qi eftion, that your ar--

rable reasoning Ito refute them, to
authorile the number of letters which
has been employed in this enquiry
1 his is not true, 'as it relates to the
real subject ntattpr. Had the good
people not been tompletely deceiv-
ed by your intrigue and mifrepre-fentation- s,

an hilf a dozen para-
graphs would have been sufficient
for the purpose. ! But these circum-ftance- s,

which redound so much to
your fliame, gavtj odds agjfjnftj, the
Bank. It was, therefore, ifeteffary
to take a comprehensive vi?f tlie
subject, to give light to thetpeople
who had been duped by nt

and error ; because, although
it was not difkult to refute Air.
Grundy, it was more so to remove a
popular prejudice once formed.

1 ou lay, Sir, " by means of this
thi monied men of the whole

State will become united, having one
interslt ; they will have but one will,
and it can easily be discovered, that as
their intereit is different from that ot
the people at large, the latter will be
proflrated to the former. May not this
mltitution have an undue "influence up
on our Legislature?"

i have already detected Mr. Grundy's
gnorance as a Lawyer; or I have done
worse; I have hewn, that he is desti
tute of principle. The. above paragraph
of your address proves you to iSrecjual-I- y

ignorant of the alphabet of politics ;
or what is less to your credit, iStjhews
you to be fyftematicaHy uniform 'Jttde-ceptia-

n.

In a country like our's, where the
Bank is an inltrument of commerce, Sc

where that commeiceis in feparably con-
nected with agriculture and mechanicks,
pray, Sir, how will'you cftablifh the

there cin exist a separate
interest any where, among the different
orders of men who conduct them?
View each opeiatioh of the Bank, so
far as it can act at all. The Bank loans
out money to the merchant; this loan
in general, is only employed in two
ways ; eitheir in commeice, or in some
other use, which gives it cuneucy
mong the people. Is it goes out of the
.bank, it mult be enframed m these effects.
Is then it is employed in commerce, it
finely has been one mean of onenin? a!
Jiiaihei jor tne productions ot the loil ;

lince it ii welt known, tnat all over the
United States, theie is no kind of com-
merce cained on by the mercantile bo-

dy, but has a connection with the atrri- -
culturat body of citizens. Hence-th- c

long hit ot foreign exports that we per
ceive, to an incredible amount, in the
register of our finances. Is, however,
it Ihould not be employed in commerce,
out is taken out ot the Hank tor other
pUrpqlts, Mr. Grundy-wil- l hardly con-

tend, that it is eithtr-t- lay up in prU
yatc ceffers;, or to meltdown, to be ferv- -
ed up for a magnificent golden iepaft,
in the manner of, lame hafcrn
No, it is to set it afloat in foe ictper

-. :.. - i .1 l : i -- i -uajis, hi a uunurcu uriiuiai lh.iuih is,
wtuclrSgain diverge ott, into as ni.ny

rai points, vmclil Uopf vou w.uv.o loi - ti
er tht fo'lv Wd'.i. It p es,

lit, lhai th. 4 "'. Jaj, ns, IilIi
operations are e,iployedti,i aiding com-j- ti

i.iercc, and cirmlit. th n.on l,-.,-

tdl ct 'he Sac, anviijj; ' ' jl

ot agriculture, and the mechaiut i' uts
2a. 1 Jlat conl'Jq'.ientlv, tur x i

the mean ofxcmiirchng tojjftn-- r the
three orders of society, to 'v. it, the
commercial, agricultuial, anu th? me jetl,
chanical, in a mutual link of interest.

Is, Sir, this flatcnlent is conecXihpY
will you identify a separate inteifft any
wheie'' How will "you contend, that the
Bank is the means of forming " monied
men," with inretb " diftinft and va
riant from th-ie- ft of the conmuity ?"
Such dedflftions, Sir, cahnot he eftab- -

ilhed bv rehsonlnr and they can bclefs
confirmed baie alfertiouy for fhifejt is

Mr. UrulldJIsJogic 111 eery pait ot, his
addfets to te people, liut vou ly,
hat '.mdnied may have an influ

ence on our L.Lgniature lets i nope,
Sir, than drfigmng demagogues,. How
is this influence to be produced? Our
laws forbid bribery. I wifli they would
also piyiilh 'intiigue, and make aa ex-

ample of every designing empltic, who
attempts to intuit the majefCOfthe
people. I believe with all thefluicerity
of a chriltian, that the good people, of
our itate have lets to tear From Banks or
Bankers, in the Legislature, than from
the arts of men, who first get there by "
intrigue, andthen keep there by thefame
indecent and illiberal means.

You further state, " that this Bank
has a certain tendency to concentrate of
the gold andfilver of .the State, is so

tht even it's Deft friends admit
it. The" collectors of the revenue and I
levies are not bound to receive Bank
notes from the people and is it be now
difficult to command money enough to to
meet the demands of government, will
not ina: dimcuity oe increaiea, in pro-

portion to the money which isjratalfe!
fro'n them, and placed eithermpTie I
Bank, or the pockets of the (tociShold-ers.-

"

These remarks compose an old topic,
which I have before fliewn to be in eve-

ry sense, untenable and absurd It was
however, a molt excellent expedient for
Mr. Grundy to propagate it among the
people; to alarm them. Such is the cra-
ving nature of our real and imaginary
wants, that no man has ever vet ac
knowledged that he food 111 no need cf
money lo tell the peoplei-therefor-

that the Bank in Lexington had taken
it out of circulation, was fuclftaft. ap-
peal to human nature, that is MiSfJnin-d- y

wants principle, he is not ignor?nFof
the meant, of playing on our feelthes.
nut tne auertion conlidered abltractly,
as a political quettion, poffeffes no kind,
ui weignt. 1 ne xsank does not concen-
trate

01
the money capital of the State; it

undeniably gives it circulation. The
" best friends" to the' Bank who deny
this point, are among it's " worst ."

As I have before remarked, the
Bank was originally fabricatedjoaa mo
ney contribution, drawn from the pri-
vate coffers of individuals. Had not a
large portion of this private wealth be
come public by .this means, it was likely
to continue private; because much of it
was owned by men, who were not in the
Iiabit of giving to it a daily circulation.

hey retained it by them in some in- -
(timces, the greater part of the yeai.
But there is now, in addition to what
has been made public by the share-hold-e- n,

large sums of deposits whiqfSSve
been made to the Bank by those ?hoa3p(
not hold shares. All this wealtfr.JJy of
means of the Bank, is put into circula-
tion. But how does the Bank draw it's
profits, is it is not by an acttve emifiion
of it's gold, silver and paper ? It these
were concentrated, Would thev cram one
Angle cent of interest ? The dividends
are repeita'ble ; and could they be so, is
like milers, our Bankers kept their trea-fur- e

by them, merely for the delight of of
contemplating the quantity of pieces,
or the brilliancy of its dilplay?

1 agree with you, Sir, that by the op
eration of the Bank, the fliare-holde- rs

get from each dividend laiger pienn- -
iiBi, than is they were to lend out their
money at six per cent, in their private P..

capacities. But permit me to state this
subject fairly, and then it's productive so

advantages to the community. (vx,
The (hare-holde- rs uut 50,000 drtlla

into circulation, which would otherSvife is
laid by them or been loaned out

itirom JO to 50 per cent, for no man
will be contented with the legal intereit.

50,000 dollars is employed in com-
merce, in Hup building, in impioving the
soil, in useful 'buildings, and in other nu- -
m:.- - 1 : .
uu- - u i"ivuieexpnaiuires. it is em- -
P'oytdj in tiafic fcfoi it is a fact, that a
large part of thofeTuins which have been
engaged intending out horses, hogs, (beep,
and cattle, has been piocuied at the
Bank in Lexington. Now, by the ap-
propriation of th-- s capital in such a
manner, theommunlty gams a triple
emolument iroin a tingle revolution of
the capital employed. '"This is the legit-
imate

r:

mode .of 'calculating the"operati-on- s
of money. Is, then, such be the

beneficial lefulc fiom cftimating the ef"
fids of a Bai.kirg system, ar-0- u to

thousand', before it retmn:, to be t?.- - cw these ..dv.mt to tie communi-foure- d

fatte Bant. m,, S,r, thi.jtj. '1 hey give to iiciety it laip,j, a
reafonin w .11 pre. lc-.- i

( l ucl, rrcater propyl tirr tl'.n tin v' t i! e

have

t

;

inch"

1

;

This

Li.... i..i , . .itiiar inuitvtion .' a body ci men, for
ootli, who aie tht leal meaft of Tirodu- -

then ir.cn u wly. BfiuVs
ti.e n litution do' , .i iu ill- - 'end to or.
"ru tic i.n.h..Ki,uf , .ac.ii col U'v ,

i .iltho' I cannot emit bVot
r... ,i. w! . ).,, r ' ' ,'

i' i i -

,w luOpcrce.u. to be ity f -,

111 it's vital effects ; y: I Jo ii ,

the practice .n a body oijppi v..i. uki .
viduils, wlui.fhall iKHJjoperjte the t lme
public advtffRfcge, by tlre-tif- c ot money.
fMnr.nsi. 1)5 lipu iif rrni i p

by both Jew and Ghitile, u the
iuiceot privite misti itune. Youben-efi- t

Tome indmduals, you mm ot:ieig
by the practice ; but the pubhf receives '
no leal advantage.

Talk; therefore iu Iongeiabout ufu-r- y

Sljforyou aie certainly lguoraiit.wera
to4y it exists, ifyou condemn" the

the Bank.' Butrby condemn,
ing this infKtution., you give it existence,
whefit will, become aireahmisforin'ne.
You six it on private incffidualsf.vvhn.r!.
neceffity frequently compels tp.b'.prfo
money at a molt exorbitant and'ruinoi
piemiuiM ; aijdyou link them deeper into
dillrefs by Compelling them tq druggfe.
wun tnanru jieceliity, and the lafl injj
ry, whiclrahy had incautiously submit-- ,
ted to, for their' relies.

But why need I talk rT this strain to
Mr. Grundy? 'Ignorant of those com-
mercial and political caldulatfonj, wh.ch
exhibit the means 'ofTetunng the h'ap.
pinefs of the peopleit is not to be ex-- "
pected that he will comprehend modes'

iv.aiuuiugi ivmv,u 111 utner men, miglft .
beget habits of moderation. '

It was somewhat unfortunate for MriL'
Grundy tonjention the prelent scarcity

money for the purposes of jroverii- -
ment. 1 hat ery circumttaace mav be
made an argument againlt ffim- -I think

have proved, that it cannot be attu- -
buted to the Bank It is theiefore ow-
ing to some other cause. I19 j? owino- -

the government ltfelf ; who is it Ap-
pears in tatters and in raes like a men
dicant, mutt have to attribute the dif.
grace to those who conduct thejiiachine.

do hot know a more i.iiportajit effort
torrcpair its misfortunes, than when the
Legislature paffed the act incorporating
the Lexington Insurance Company.vI&
(litutions of that kind, 01 BaiikiiigtyllX
terns, have enriched the otjier partsf
the United States ; ajid is lest to tiem.
selves, will produce the same effect Jiere.'
But Mr. Grundy wifiies to deflroy this
child of our hopes in the' embryo, and
to turn us again to the old ordei of
things, by which we fuftainad the mif--
fortunes ot .jvhich he conplaias.

Bet, SirvW can (imply admonith the
Legislature through ycu, who appear to
have done very little of what you ous-h- t

to have dene, as to the method of fill-

ing the ceffers of the government. '

lnltead otMitlening to compUiuts a- -
bout the Bank, 'ffy the prop: amount

taxes on tne people. 1 hey are noi
able and willing to pay for having ttfeir
government made lefpedtable by iti
funds, and for having it 'well adurinif--
tered, -- -

Pass proper laws for collecting tht re-

venue do not se. r the lost of your
popularity because you demand is me.

- r..m .l - .
pmyic a lum, nidi it is vour uoiy
convince them, they ought 'o y IJ
their own henetit, 111 tupportin , i'kIwi

This Would be a most hon'o'cable em
ployment than attempting to deceive

Uhem about the Bank, which will ulti
mately contribute to give them the
means of paytng their taxes without
muimuring; becatife it will give them
commerce, which naturally brings mo-
ney into a country.

Pay more attention to the charaiteri
your levenue officers than you do

Conltrain them by proper laws, to be
more punctual in paying up their ref--
pedtive quotas into the treasury, and
less speculative in it's warrants.

these things have been hitherto
Ihamefully neglected. Fhe effect has
been, that in many cases ynur officers
have neitherbeen well paid in the amount

their falanes, and these falanes lui
been to small, for Tear of not being re-
turned again from your counties, that
you cannot now get gdod men to be em
ployed in the government.

How fhamefu! that this fiiould contin-
ue to be the c;,fe, when a haimlrfj Iu- -

r r .
midlife iumpany icenis aione to engage
attention. How criminal, that theie is

much railing about " Bai.k paperX'
which has neveryetheen below it's no
inal value, whild the paper of the Sta

now immensely Lelow p r, like the
old continental iodder of former
and likely to remain so. under the new-orde-

of Legislative pontic's.
You talk, Sir, ot the neceffity

turning our atttention t'o the trade
!, f.rr.rr. : t.. .u.. t A ..

mi. luiuiuipui. xu uiii, 1 man lorev
concur with you. Your whole reafcr'
mg on this subject agrees with my Own
opinions. But we differ with each oth-
er in the appropriate means of pi odu-cin- g

fuel aneffea. I contend, that the
Bankwhicrns now giving the means, by
purchasing produce, and huildintr (hips
cnour waters, fiiould be preferred invio-
late to peipetuute tlm trade. It s 01'v

. ..i t). 'mice inc DjnK nas got' into.OpcratK u,
that our mercantile body aie tumui
their attention to" this'obiect, in jrood'

, ..... vw vwuliiu uu viir ijciirr naiin
that the Bank mould be delrrcve.fi

Plttibuigh trade.of fi'W
po i as the means qf confin

it to the Miflifiipni. Here a.ipears t
a Ylde difiinction u) our reafonnrg'. Bu
uow win our dillctynt opinions on this
luuea coincide vifh experience ?

Pnor, to the eftabii(lim-n- t of tl,f
TB'ik, no": of the trade down the nver

uc iidi Cifd by the f,.rnicrs. It nrn.

j. ...,v iut juiii.) wintii gives ay lcpeci-- aemoy the old
..ibli- - piemiuni to the lhar"h,lderV oltrortimrrrnnrli.'

udtobea ri.inous one,and they quit it.
T',e i.ihnV,-- , becaule they wmtd."iTKiVillcom. (ru.l c p, i ; ,rci bcc. ,h,

f - -- d. "


